
 

 

Vision Referral 
 

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

 

Thank you for allowing us to perform a vision screening on _________________________ on ___ ___ ___. 

Vision screenings are good beginnings to eye care.  A screening does not replace a professional 

examination, but can help identify those at risk for eye disorders. Eye disorders found in their early, 

treatable stages SAVES SIGHT. 

 

Chart Screening - Chart screening is used for children who can identify shapes or letters on an eye chart.  

The purpose of the chart screening is to test the child's ability to focus on what's on the chart from 10 feet 

away.  Children with impaired distance acuity may have difficulty seeing the board at school. 

 

Stereopsis - is a test used to help determine if the child's eyes are working together.  If a child's eyes are not 

working together, there is a significant risk for having amblyopic, or lazy eye.  Not all children, especially 

very young children, will be able to complete this test as it requires them to be able to follow directions and 

point to specific things. 

 

Vision Screening – Automatically screens for common vision problems, including near – and 

farsightedness, asymmetrical focus, and unequal power between eyes. 

 

S is the sphere of the eye measured in diopters. 

 

C is the cylinder, a measure of astigmatism. 

 

D is the difference in the mean spherical power between the two eyes (displayed in child mode only). 

 

A +9.9 or -9.9 indicates a reading outside the unit’s measurement range. 

 

 

RESULTS OF SCREENING 

 

Chart Screening                  Passed    Failed    Could not test 

 

Stereopsis       Passed    Failed    could not test 

 

Vision Screening       Passed    Failed    could not test 

 

Difference       Passed    Failed    could not test 

 

Color Vision Tested      Passed    Failed    Could not test 

 

 

 

What do you do next? - Now that the screenings are completed, call or visit your vision 

specialist immediately.  On the back of this form is a list of vision specialists in the area.   
 
 
Don't forget to take this form with you when you go for your appointment.  


